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ALr.GmD ATTEMPTED SaODUCIos Or A SoLSa fOM that time bài ème - ver-. thi Engilish mind, it atill kn

ie ALLUGI&NI. -Yesterday evening, about a quarter cannob oe doubted thai many .wil hé fonnd apen to ria

1tsan.o'clock, a.young. mana,:.porktter,. .nsmed the influences 'which Father Newman cannot ail ta ren

Arthu M Larnon, rééidinâ%tS Petebhili wvas' tak'en inspire inthose wha coma ta iear frèïn bis owéiips vas

S eýplice.officeohrged with proclaimlngbimelhf the.tea;cbing'ofie Oatholid Ch'urclì onaome fb'tbe Sc

a .r nia snd enderoung st seduqe a soldier from moiaentuous qdestià«awich "ée now sBitaiàg tht trie

[ alegiance, It appeaàed that the' sollei., whog public mi'd'la Enàland. 'The rice,'to whos dt eara

h qe ledwarWa-sand ha is etprivate n ithe tractive).oes Oxford' bas ben long'a staruger. sup
A.cMoui4n>Of" thp.Srd puffs, wras drinking with a strengtbened by an experience of over'twenxy years- ext
CoMpiaI yl a public bouse tn Peter'a bill, wen a :thObolc life, willh ave trutbastdspeakwbich duc

M aiuou cniet "and éaid he Was-a Fen'a and every Catholie must rejoice taay no.bhave a chance the

,sked .the soldier to beoome ane toa. .The soldier of beariug fruit zu a place' whetd'the seede a'i ma tho

ordored him oauto the room, as it ivas engaged by der rationalisma are being scattered with na nig. fort
biseif and bis compaûàon,"aud thé prisoner refused gard band.' ' Thp getnral-Catholic public, how- bl

oge. -Tie soldier then vent ta the Peter'd-hill ever,' continues the Gazete, bas a. right. taknow i
oi-barrack ard reportal the,occurrence, when that th>popos' à ission a' Oxford 'has nàtbing ta
w sub-codsbles arrestea M'arnon, and' lodged do with any project of,Caiholid educàtion a-t the

i iu:the plice office.-lorlhern Whig. . univeraity Of :Oxford. Mixed edtication is contrary By
ta the vie.wS'of the English'bishops, and'has always Fa

It must b3i admitted-that' the goverment of Lord bee discouataûenaced b' tht aly Sa.' pra
Derlby,bas shpwns a.disposition.ta respoad ta the call 'Bil

ofthe Irish poopleand ivo trust'that they Will ôbtaid A EsâronT'or Ts'TOATEOLWr Causc i SOOTLANO. Wt
guafficiett lime.topasatheir measures.for our country. -We (Wéekly Register) learn from a prospectus sent Pr
But thespirit,,of faction je hard at work.. The us that a bohk with this title te about te-appear. Its as
whigs -ur grestest 'enémies,'a nd the res abat'or range vil! extend Irom the earliest period ta the end his
of 'e Fenian revolt-aire striving ta regain: their end f·the Year 1866. It is due ta the labour aof a 'It.
carmer power;.and they;are receivng assistance from Catholic laman, and bas tfdgrgone revision by an the
many iof the corrupt Irish membore. Now we hav eminent Catholic priest. We have: long thought Pri
n doubt that if! this'par y becomes succesfal, and that such a book la' much wanted by the Catholic Ch
rdgaia office. the stase of Irelaud wili become far community. Almost every incident connected with an
woca than it is. We far ta-t their rastOration te the bistory of the Catholic Church and its clergy in th

uvwer williadi great strength to 'the Fenian ranks, Scotland, previous ta tht Reformation, and during Pri
aud that Ireland will be convulsed from end ta end. tht progress of that event, 'bas been falsified distorted, spC
Thte 'will do nothing for tht benefit Of the conatry. or entirely misrepresented by such writers as-Bu- and
Their abject will'be todepopulate' Irelana more and chanan, Knox, Pinkerton, Jamieson, and sl'Orie.- whc
more; and should they follow that disastrons course, To defame aud glander the saintly men of Catholic par
wt may expect troubled tiimas ; for nothing will calin times, t blacken the characters of the illastrious 'va
do>ws Irish resentmeut except takiog care of the Obarchmen and e.ninent etatesmen of former ages, pa
prope, and this the Whigs will neer attempt, for wers the great leading objecta of these writers ; and noi
ciey hate the creed of Ireland, and th. race that in- it must be confessed that, ta -a great extent, they etc
hàbits this gallant old nation.- Dundelk Democrait. ucceeded ln imposing upon their countrymen-thus Pr:

training successive generations of Scotchmen teobe- tic
The correspondent of the Irish Tines, writing from lieve that falsehood vas truth, ad ta detest the go

Swveneford, under date 22d ait., says :-With deep religion of their forefathers. thb
regret I have ta annocgne the death of John S. Leu mAsithe prospectus states, the object which theicom- Mi
norn, Esq, Sub-Inspector of police. He left b piler uf this work has in view is, t tell the truth rem
i ue yreterda .morning at 9 oluck, sudutf e iiler u th ids guoiis10eon ledw ta theci vt îrotce- me

Sc .ock in thteseving vas missiug, 'vLan î'va of tisa glyardg ai male co nectS vihotha histr'i thé but
1(lcebo nudhim lu a field adjacent ta the to'vwn ia poLa>' anS d ieguriaiaheduxt, wo cns-ariaSthé Cer
i"ing sate, and blond flawing from his head with, people frou Paganisma to Christlamty, anS u!ed theaw
Lie revolver laying beside bis. He was immediately .Scottish Charch lu the ages of faith -. bt
taken ta town asud shartly afterwards expired. A la an appendix will be given, from the most au- his
tele. raphic despatch was sent to Dublin Castle au- thentic sources a list o? the archbishops and bishops the
cjuncing bis death. As yet I have notobta-ined full W 0filled the various sees in Scotland u, ta the time aw

rticulars. Considerable excitement revails. of the Reformation ; an account o! &] the bishopa, Lis
vicars apostolie, and coadjutors, from Bishop Nicol-

Tht Derry &ntinel says :-A rquision to the son, the firt Catholie Uishop in Sctlanl siter the I
gh aberiffof the ci'.y and couty et Londonderry Reformation, up ta the present time ; tlie names of ail

1j c:1. a general meeting of the inhabitants of the all the priests who served on the Scottish misien, re
cey and count>, ' for the parpose Of snanifesting from the year 1800 ; tht chief districts in which they op 

lbeit respect ta the laws, and determination ta sup- labored ; the age at whicb they died, and tht date of th
p rt the authorities of the couantry' at this arisie, whea their death ; au accouant of the Scottsah colleges, and du
mîsurgents are i arm, itis pr cess of signature.- foundationesat Rome, Paris, Douay, Valladolid, and ma

La ùa-ed by the lieuteant of the county, ud Ratisbon ; an account of the cathedrals, churches, cou
Eraai inflaeatial gentlemen have already attached abbeys, monasteries, couvents, bospitali, and reli- cou
beir namnes, gious bouses in Scotland, at the time of the Refor- whi

SALs oF LAND IN iasND -The advocates for matien the
facilitating tbe sale of largl in Ireland,in suh mode- It must be pleasing ta ail Catholics, a:.d it is til

tde lots as might prove within the mea-ns of all Who bopeful for the future of the faitl, ta witness the cou
uid manage by industry and frugîlity to cultivate able and impartial worke that have lately been pub- a :
em with efft-et, may b gratified ta lea Iba this lihed on S&attish history, which refute the faIlse- ot

c.[ocess is already going on ta a very considerable boo and brush a-way for ever the calumies that so va'
tentJ By a Parliamentary return juat lased it long tarnished tht fatr fameof atht ancient Church Cf dt

'iîpeas that aonga the ales Of land eLected in a1805 Scotiand te
h 1866 by the Irish Landed Estate Cuurt, 117 were exPtmscss flsvurSacriN L o».

c ten acres and under, forty-six between ten andhS P rick a g evolenSocit LD
AStenty aertw, and 108 b tween tweny and fsley.-s nnual dinner on Saturday, the Dake of Cambridge L
A ud these î6were in addition to a vast numaber of sales l h hi.Hsgo aue a iheshboues vio emil f l-ad - la tht chair. Ilis goadunarurod Ryjal Higboess lieu:
isc!udiog houses witbsmall plots ofland (sometimes was a-ll benovolence and urbanity, and banded in i~~~~~~e tpr'oa-la-tade tbemu.t.erysmall)attachedta donation of a hundred gaineas froua the Prince thi

It will hardly bbeleved-it. is one of those of Wales, who was prereoted from attending. We tht
tings cifficuit ta understand, and baS we net the wish wer could go along with bis Royal Higbness bri

îthority o a Protestant bishop for the fact, we and his distsoguished and beuevoent relative iu ta
,ouid hardy dare t tmake the sta'ement-that -in their support of this socie:y. But we cannot forget the
Iean there are 5ve dioceses of te Establisb.ent that of al the ebildren wbich ithis socie'y supporta of1

wçhich tht members of the Anglican Church are and edncates, certainly the great majority, probabiy an
"fi>' 2 percent. of tbe whoie population. These are the whole are Catholies. Now, in the list of noble- At

lhebTuamMetb Limerick, and Killale. In men and gentlemen present at this Irish charitable Sp,
chel tihe author of this pamphlet-tht Bisaop of dinner, ve do not recogniae the name ofa single C. w l

....iestances, ays the Pall Mall Gazelte, wbich tholi. And thiis leasily accounted for if the de- a
certainly nt Catholie in its view, qcoting the scription of the society published a fortnight ago b' wi

;hop'-'pamphlet, twenty five benefi'es witeh only our Dahlia contemporary, tht Nation, be correct, sud as
» 3 Protestants, whil tLeir aggregaîe incarne is awe have no reauon ta doubt oftits correctaess. ' The Mr

3218 6o that the spiritual snpervision of these 303 Schoolisays the Nahoin, is a day school, No Ca-- cri
protestante cost about £14 per arnum c. piece.' And, tholic priest is ever admitted ta visit the Catholic is
b it alwa>s rememberel that these uuds are tho children. There are separate departments for boys se

moceed aof lands and other property of which the and girls, and the childien of Irish parents flock ta thi
c itholi C0hurch in Ireland wa-s s infamously robbed them from nearly all parts of London. For years the lai

ret hundred years aga vitbout esen the excuse of .avera-ga attendance 'vas about 500, but latly, owing at
i so-called 'Reformation' as took p ace in England., ta -th renewed opposite cf the Catholie clergy, the Yu
,[ise propect> of thet Cathiic Church a Ireland was number bas considerably decreased. The teachers tic
S reh ta-heu frain that Church by violence and are all Protestants, and though the children are net the
iraud as if LordDerby was ta morrow ta cofiscatethe subjected to a-y religious pressure, the whole at- hil
judocf teh Wesleyan Metbodists or the Bapt ists, nosphere of the place, as faras it is at al religions, an

cl appt>' the mone towards building or endowing is Protestant. In addition te free education t e-O
npglican churches. Ta copy from another Protes. cbildren receive a suit of elothes once in the year, do

Tang authorit>' the London Reczew Take the ' dis and a breakfast in witer. On St. Patrick's Day sel
ict,' sys that papor,' where Fenianism frst show- they all dine at tht achools. Ail Ibis is given, we a-g

c tseu, namely, the tract vhico reart.es.from near .will net a in exchange for, but iustead of, their 2,t
valentia ta Killarney. The Church grievance in that religion. Free enucation, clothos, and food, ore tht [re
d strict is truly a disgrace ta civilisation in all attractions beld out ta poor Irish parents ta induce the
ierry tteState Chutcha numbers but 0,200 Anglicans them ta send 'tair cbildren there. Alas,.hatB so ta
againît 195,159 Roman Catbolies, snd the minority many should discover to their cost, that the clothea cf
cir3 per ceot. have forty or fifty incumbenss enjoying a sdfoc ' lert igurcheued fln n teigb a pice-the de:
ý1aire Chucçhi retenues of tht iacese., But lu the total lots ai ail religions foting bu their ebidren. Rad
c isLrict iteif which we have maied thore are nat Tbe Society now advertise their institution as bil
may parsons, and fw as they are they contain 'under the patronage of her Majesty, and his Royal mu
t nongst them precioas sarples of Auglican clergu- lighness the Prioce of Wales.' Lord Derby and thu
men. There is the ecentric parson at one place, the Lord Rnsatll figure among a bost of other noble no
drunkoen at another, the hunting varies> at a third lords as vice-presidents. We should like ta see any cu

r and a downright lunatic ati a fourth. To. mend Society, whicb Irishtmen geneally could regard as Sh
matters, a few of the agents sud onma-l landlords in honestly benevoleunt obtain such distinguisihed pa- R
So locality have taken to preaching and proselytis- tronage. But if we lived in tbis hope, va should at
iacg On their owa account.' die in despair. IL vas certaiuny.a brigit ide. ta ne

When Ameriàans, Frenchmen, Spaniards, or athers caIl the sebool of such a ociety' St. Patrick'.'- Lin
whoase national or individusl acte Engliehmenu areasa Being chiefi>' ultrm.-Protottants, its originators and ce]
aonS of critcising, as If thie island 'va-s tise acbitar supporters muet ha cradited wvith a benavo'ent lu- ml

of.the 'vide rorid, read thesa truths, may they' not btecliestion ta teach the faith of Sc Pa-trick ta poor w
excused if they' dclare wtth us that ina England thsere Ciathalic children. Hower', it 'vas part cf the po. -
ara things bard tò bd ur.derstooad ? 'Cao the civilised lia>' cf the cancae tlestart under s gQod name. The. Ci
w orlS praduce..-in' teyear of grace 1l867 s' parallai nama ai St. Patrick, they' rightly judged, woculd take rai

peca af iniquity', perpetrated under tht usaet rel. 'vth il tise Irish, sud to succeed thtey mart decelve. phi
gieu 'Say wrshat.ewill declares. tht Pall li Au anal dinner je bll ou St. Patrick's Day lu Y

gqeît,4.! an Established Churchh..ept ,up for tht supporta ofte.good work, la
benuefit cf2 par cent, ai the inhabitaotsof ai di'oese, The rasulits et snob a system ai education-tie oc

notue onl'regårded b>' tie maining 98' pet cet.as ' Godiesosuad 'ta' "Souiper' yetëtms coubind -for pu'
can insult, bust resl>y is . an insult- paoor I-iabh chidren tu Landau,'art 'just what wea po

Therel ts-evr sm'oke 'v.ithout firee; na rebollian so should espeet. - Their y-outh is esposed 'ta ait tht e]
utcterly' hapelessuad ,desperac as, that whl,ch Laas temp.tationof a great cil>', and thtey are laft wvithaut mu
liaely broçen otia. Ireland. could tvr ha ,ranSed tht support ai religion toaenable · them ta wvithstand
witho.ut marvelloust perocation. WaeS do1 jotautify' . . W.hat wvonder that, their, future carter is aften
thet'Feniase; bût, from Protestant 'authsoritias alout it hast known ta the palice, police magisîrates, priaon
is easy ta pros-athat the patience ai' tht country' bas chaplains,'and gaolersa! A Landau 'priest, whoa'Was
bteon soraly- triad. "As rgga-rds:tbe. Inrish Church Es- long cha-plain' te sa convict prison, most pasitivel>'
thabseut, men cfaI 1opiion anS acaeed ara a-grecS Soclsas that b>' fac tht gresar number cf tisa pri'
that its total abolition 'is the, ana aun>' remeody' foc thte sòners ndei- his ca-ct wvere hroujgt Up a-t St Patrick's.
cmany es-ils wvith krhichVit has sa long corsaS Ireland. Es-eu ha wvas so deceired bythe nase that :forsomet
-- >Vack!y Rrg'sier. 'time haae ander tha impression it. wvas tht Cbris-

itian Br'othere' School etablishsed in thd causa neigh -
·- · horhood. Hea actually' wrote ta CaSdinal Wisetmn

GRET BRITAIlN' comspaining:that tht Cbristian Bretheara. did net do
PFTraa Nswsrdss Oxron. MiseraN.,- Tht Tunses itheir dot>' te thtebhldren under their care;i for thase

sa ca that"thet Westmninste - Gazette statas that tht bsrought up b>' tes knewr nothing of tboti religion,
miiission in cotinectian with the Blirminghamn Ocatary, snd -or>' mnuy ai themn receis-al their brat religions
wshichs Father Newvmtn, an the advice af his.bishop, inStructiOn bu prison. Hes was soon undeceired by,'
tniS wite the sanction ai Remt, l3 about. to.upen lu the Cardinal se ta lthe manaagmentaof <St. Patrick'a,'

- a city cf Osford, anad.tbe churcch tebich ho-pranosed andi 'wha-t was befor-e ioonprebe-naible waes'on eastiy
zbtid, ivil] at once 'reliere atbolicisr from the .underszood Others who now cuidtse position ho Lis
Spîoîch of beiog ineffisently reorseated at the f::rMerly held-hai-<e given cis their experience in Ihe w1

i *a.i-gos.rers aÇ' Engîia intellectaal life. ' The same erse' as ta 'tht rt-cuita i ethre .is Bedvalento. ba
amo and characters and persuasiv.e powers f, Pa- ciety'a'schdl. It is tanrtling and' unduueioblo fact ju'

t:uer Newman cannot fail t0 attract attention'and .htt ma-ny whogep-mes savour of.Irelandre charged Pa
e ':ucise influence oser the risiag generation, te with' the commsion of grave crui. There is 0l
whose fahersba was personally re 1 known at the hardly a gang of tieves in london,-whose deeds are th
timeyho ha 'ndso many of lh friensua d Sdisci- revealed through the.agency of; the polieo l wibch'p

e ubmitte thpseives so unre redly ta the@Ca- an Irili uame does aot figure on i them ter-rl. The pla
'ljc pitof the 'haàng'e which ice' met -akndoned prostittires are not unfrequently th

own bytltheprefir 0 or MarcBnt simeost, invri
ibly tihe'ahmes are oly"iâierited from Iriah ps.
te ; and they 'to hm thtey are affixed have, in a t
t uumber of inetances,'graduated iu •St. Patrick'is
hool.,. Aslong as a sociatywniscalled 'benevolent'
s to nie por Irisli children [n London bat
nest but indlFerent-Cathlice,' and as long as it
parts a sochoolfor tbis purpose, sa long maiy we
pect to set 'Irish cases' in the police reports- Con-
tcted on the principleas and iews of the conmittee
echool of the society, to the certain knowledge of

se who beast know its resulte, as baeen a seminnry
thieves and a nursery'forcutoasta. Lel not the
me.be'laid ou Catholic instincts or Irish training.,
eekl y Regester. .

A London correspondent of the Belfast Ne's Letter
s, under the head of 'Dissensions in the Royal
miIy,' while speaking ofi the throng whih 'was
Sant when Mr. D'Israeli intrçduced bis Reform
tint thie House of ommonst-.The Prince of
ales, the Dake of Cambridge, Prince de Teck, and
Ince Christian o Sesvig-Holstein, were present,
were Earl Russell and the principal members of
late Cabinet having salas nthe Houase of Lords.

.was remarked and commented upon that neither
e Pnince of Wales, the Duke' of Cambridge, nr
ince de Teck took the salightest notice af Prince
ristian. The-latter came alone, and retired alone i
id during the whole period the rayal party were in
ihouse not a single syllable was exchanged with
ince Christian. The Prince of Waies, however,
ioke ta several members of the Bouse of Commons,
id on rising taoleasve, bowed t Lrd Barrington,
o occupied a seat next the gangway which se-

:rated bim from the peer's box, in l eh the Prince
s seated,'roe and took off bis bat as the Prince

ssed, and boW.d. fHia Royal lighness, however,
t only extended bis band ta the noble Lord, but
opped for a few seconds ta speak ta him. Of
ince Christian, however, as before stated, no no-
ce whatever was taken - a cîrcumstance wbicb
es ta corroborate the rumor that the royal bra-
ers-in-law are not on such affectionate teras as
ght ba desired. Indeed, it la well knowa that the
-rriageoe tthe Princess Helena with Prince Chris-
n 'vas apposeS oc oi>'b>' tise Prince of Wa-les,
It aIse b>' tisaDake nf EdibunglianS tht Dake ai
mbcidge, anS that aIlthose refuseS ta 'gis-tbac
'ay.' The Deke of CambridgetSould not even go
the w'edding, pleading a sudden atteek of gout as
excuse. IL was under these circumstancea that

e Queen berself expressed her intention to gise
'ay the princess, which she actually did. Of tbis
torical factthre caa eha no doubt whatever.

His Royal Higbnoess the Dake of Cambridge made
ong and able speech last week on tho subject of
cruiting for the army; in which ha gsve it as bis
inion that it was not improving the condition of
e soldier,.but augmenting bis pay, tiat would in-
ce men ta enlist. The Duke aleo made one re.
arkable mistatement cf fact. Ho said -' ThiS
untry boasta, and justl> boasta, that it ls the ouly
ntry, except that great Anerican Republic, witb

hich we are sao intimately connected, in which
ere is noo toced labir, i e., military service. With
e exception of Great Britain, there is not a elag e
autry in urope, however smali where tera is not
onscription.' Thera is, a- our readers kaow, one

her country in Europe where the army i raised by
Ilnctary nlistment alone, namely, the Papal
stea. NOta very greot country, perbaps, in a
mporal ceuse, but quite large euagh te forra n
ception ta the sweeping assertion at 11ih Royal

Lata Dranr As MeEcmAs.-A bear with a sare
ad may ho considered a happy creaure compared
th Lord Derby this morring It le ot eicuugh
iat e eeas defeat overbanging bis Reform Bill, but
e wicked Liberals aare choosing this moment to
ng.a swarm of-stinging exposures of bis blunders
sotîle on bis bead. Hia gosernment had t abegin
e week by defending its appointment to the banch
Mr. Oburchward, a man twice coavicted of bribry
d of trading in public offices for political ends.-
id last night Mr. O'Reily brought forward somae
ecimene of the poetic blights of Mr. Young, to
ihom Lord Derby granted a literary pension of £40
year, the recital of which made the House roar
th laughter. Robert Youîng, wio describe;himself
aB ' agricultural poet,' and about 65 years oftage.
r. Young began life as an nailer, which is to hie
ed i; and ho left nails ta write bad verses, which
ta his discredit. Lord Derby h-ad hardly got

ated in hi> ministerial chair before a petition from
s man and his friends aski'ag for a pension was
d before him, and unfortunai ely, w;tbout a glauce

the poems, the pension was granted. When
ung's name appeared on the peasion-ist the ques-
n began ta ba asked. 'Who ii Young?' All
iat could be learned waa that the carl of Enuis.
len bad subscribed for a large number of copies
id then consigned them ta b flamres. But Mr,

tReilly managed to obtain a copy w bich he brought
wa te thE louse last nigbt. Yonng regards him-
f as having three great aission: t ta excite fury
ainst the Catholics in the bruaets of Oraigemen :
ta sâpersede Thomas Moore in the a-dactions of
eland : 3, lo.obtain Government patronage. From
e preface it is plain tbat he erpected a blind world
oppose bm. If,' he writes, ' a Moore, the author
seditions and licentious songs, bas been consi-

red desarving ai apension b ayur presenbt Wig-
adicai Administration, the hamble auan 'isaexacts
i talents in writing loyal aad constiturional pieces
ust serely have some claim on the patronage of
ose wbose cause he advocates, although ho can-
t make pretensions ta the expencive and bighly
ltivated genius of the celebrated Irish bard.-
ould be be assailed by critics of the Romish or
adical school Who scruple not in the present day at
tempting ta blacken by calumuny every mani, no
matter how eminent for virtue, who bas the man.

ess ta speak or write on behalf of the Protestant
ligion, be telle them before that ht despises heir
alignityj Ad eau affard te treat their tucubratibas
ils sibent con tempt.'
htwas ludicros to see tise sheepiash ooX- ai thet
abinet ai tht Peet Premier while Mr. OJRelly' mas
ading this extrsct, interrupted a-t the euS cf cvrc>
case b>' tht explosive langister ofithe Hanse. Mr.-
sang, has-ing decided tissu tisa best 'vs> tc taka thet
ste of Macro (o! wnhose writings he repcsadly de.-
ires bis disappras-al) out of tise Irishs mousth is .toa
t somocthieg soundar into tht sa-ma part of thet
et's ballade, gives the wvorld sueS work as the

lownglu visci tht cesSer wvill recall tht move-

£ Iu Munster assassius lu league ara invitedS
Tht la-ir ta rasist Sud confusion create,

B>' pricsts ofi sedition to autrage asciteS,
To bring ta-ch tbe berrors if dock Ninety'-

eight.'

'Oh, Erin, :ny' èountry 1' inspires tbe following :e

' Thus ma-deced b>' Jesuitsa paisanous cha-bc
Tht Posemen ne langer centented ramabui
Baut bigotry, fierce persecution, sud malica',
Infisa their dark basome anS eover theta neign.

'Tht Buriptuco that talle cf etarnal sa-lion,
AnS mon, arcing mn, An religion renewse.
Tisa prèla-tes aI Rome, ta tbeair flache' raina-tion, .
Withbold, cr pers-oct tises tc suit ubeir cown viewsva,

' We migitI said hr O'Reilly, 'nt leat have hoped
at when the distribtion of the Royal fund for re-
arding dis iugbiehed literary merit rested ho tbe
nds-tf the noble translator of Homer, we gtai s
idge of poetry (a laugh) ta distribute it. Lord
almerstonc, afier ippointing a pension ta thé poet
est,' found thai G;ose "was a ftal, and so rescinded
e appointment, and paid Close froua his priv-.te
rse; and it is-likely, frora wiat Disraeli said cou-
aining that Lord Derby had been 'hoaxed'-tbat
a same courae will be followed now>

.There bas beau a Fenian alarminu Liverpool. Onu
Thursday night three huàdred Marines arrived a t
Rock Ferryfroma Woolwich, and were a- once cou.
veyed on poard her Majesty'e. ship Donegal. A1
company of the slet regimeinthas ben ordered froma
Chester to Birlçenhead,' wbere thera are large nom-.
bera of Irish. Mr. Walpole,.it la reported, bas eX-:
pressed bis opinion that the volnateers are quite en.i
titled ta nse their armin defonce of theirarmouries.1
The Liverpoal volunteer armouries are now in a1
thorocgh state of defence. The Lord Clyde and theq
Wivern, from Eolyhead. hava been ordered round toa
the Mersey. The public· oicers of the Custom-1
bouse, Post-office. &c., bave beau requested ta hold(
themselves in readineas to protect those buildings. 1

The fact of unext year being a 'leap year' bas add.
ed £13,000 ta the estimates for the Eritish army.-
That is one day' psy afor the forces.

omaile evangelists appear ta e on the increase in
England. In addition ta Mrs. Thislethwaite and
Mrs. Rooth, who occasionally address congregations
in London, Miss M'Farlane bas been holding ser.
vices at' the Polytechule Institution ; Misa Octavia
Jary bas beeu addressing large congregations at
Atherttone ; Miss Geraldine Hooper, beedes htr
'usuai ministrationus at Bath,' bas beau holding ser-
vices at varions other places: and Mise J. L. Arm-
strong bas been preaching at Arbroath and Dundee.

Thet number of marriages celebrated at the various
churches ana chapels in Scotland indicates the foi-
lowing as the proportions ot the population attached
ta the chief religious denominations:-The F4stab-
lished Churcb, 45 per cent; the Fret Church, 24 par
cent; the United Presbyterian Oburch, 14 per cent ;
the Catholic Ohurch, 9 -per cent ; the Protestant
Episcopal Church, 2 par entt.

What wor't theves steal ? I n ne of the London
police courts, on Saturday, a skilled pockpocket was
committed ior trial for stealing a Parsee merchant's
turban I n another, a beery r.avvy was sent to gaoi
for a couple of months for stealing leaden coilla
plates from St. Pancras's churchyard-he 'as en-
gaged in tunnelling beneath it-and selling them
' for as much as they would fetch as metal in the
rougb.'

An English journal says :' At no time since the
Russian war bas the establisebnt of Woolwich Ar
senal been more actively engaged thau ut presont
notwitbstandiag the numerous new resources of im-
proved machinery and mechanism whieh have ad-
vauced with the time. A moderate osupply of the
ew rifis and ammunition is despatched periodically

by the orduance atore vessels ta the whuln of the ont-
stations, and in cas of emergency, by railway and
other meatns. C Frida-y ight a large number or
cases of the new cartridges and ammunition vwere
ýent od from th Woolwieb Arsenal, as a reserve for
the army id Irelu d.'

Advertisements for servants lu wbicb 'nana but
Protestants' are toid to apply, used to be not un-
common ; but an advertisement which appeared in a
recent number of the London Timnes i8sa unique spe-
cimean of the requirements of servantgalism. Two
young women want a situation 'in a g r tieman's or
tradteman's familyr, in any capacit.y in which they
niight be useful. One is seventeen sears and the
other ffteon' but ' no Ritualistic family need ap-
ply

louse o ouonoNs-Fabruary 21. - Mr. WRSsoy
moved for leave ta bring in a bili to repeal -he Eocle-
siastical Titles Bill.

r O'Reilly ar.d Sir G Bowyer deprecated the in-
troduction of the bill t the present moment unless
thera were a certain prospect of a practical resait
being attained, and they mentionaed that this was the
upinion of the leasing Catholie prelites.

Idr. Whalley looked upon the admitted infraction
of ;ha law every day by Dr. Manning as sa great a
svand4l taothe country and so discreditab3e ta those
in power, that ho fait dispose t second the propo-
sai for the repeal of an Act which was allowcd toa
remain a dead letter. ('Hear, hear,' and a laugh.)

Mrc. Glaistona îhapgh ceady ta supportthe rcepeal
of the Ecclesiastical Tithes Act, teld p teh pai Utie
use to raise this question unless Mr. M'Evoy had au
assurance that the Iil would be supported by the
Goverunient.

Sir J. Gray and Kr.Reardo, and Mr. Newdegate
also took part in the dobate.

No member of the Government was present tD give
an answer, and a long conversation followed, in
which varions [ris membors supportedthe view
tau be yMr. O'Reily, and urged dlay. Ultimateiy'
leave was given ta bring in the bill, and it was read
:t fs3t time.-

aeus o Consses-Feb. 25.-CardinaliCullen.
-Mr. Newdegate asked the Chancellor of tb Ex-
cbcquer whether the attention of Her Majesty's Minis-
ters had been directed ta the report of the proceed-
ings at the inaugural banquet et the Lord Mayor of
Dublin on Wednenday las, wwhib 'vas çublished iu
the Times of Thursday, the 21st February, whence it
appeared that Cardinal Coullen was present on the
occasion, in the robes a:d capacity of a Cardinal
Legate from the Court of Rome, took precedence in
that capacit>, and addressed tht assembly on matters
oichir'g the GovarumautoaI lid ; and wether,

assuuing the a ove report toha subtantially cor-
rect , uin thopinion cfflac Majeety's Ministers, it
was consistent with the laiss of thiscountry, or with
international law, that an ecclesiastic should, in the
capatcit>' of a Cardinal Lagata fromathe Court cf
Rome, o peraitted. as represonîiag that Court, but

itbcat betng regularl accreditcd ta the Court of
Engand, or recognized la ans diplomatic capacit,
ta intericre on public ccasions of an officiai charac-
ter, by advrce or otberwie, wi bmatters touching
the govraent cf the Uuited Kiugdarn.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer-Eluc. notice
'as given of this question I have mado inquir ce ro-
spectug an event hicb had not befro enattrqctduniy
atteation. The Lord Mayor cf Dublin did rot con
suit the Governient as to the gueste whom beain.
s-ited n that occasion. (Maeh lagchter su mh.r-
fig. But I have made iuquiries as Car an I coeld

wih decent respect ta the Lard Majr, as tau th
arrngemouts and the matiras wbichbor inlasc tab
arra th ccasion lu question. Tht ivttionted Car-

dinl uBn va crîiuy otng of au exclusive
charactar. I ceail>y do not know whbat arc the pelu-
uicali or religieus opinions af the Lord Mayor, bat
unvitations wver aeo extendcd ta the Protestant
Âchbsop ai Dubacint wbo as preventedi from at-

tending b> soe acfdtae Prscause lu domestic liCe:.

tamany ao ber distinguished inaeae ffrau ntde-
nominations, among thaem the hoada cf tht Weslcyanu
body.- I a-onot uuderstand that auny precodeuce
wvas gis-en ta Cardinal Culian otherwisae than would
ha giren ta him ln any society' [n which be might
mix. Besides the Lard Lieutenant, Ibere wvas noa
other Feer pre3ent, and tberfere, according ta thet
rules ai social etiquotte, Cardinal Culien, who ile
recoguizedi as a Roman Prince, took moral>' the same
precedence ta wh ich he wvouldi ha entitled la au>'

assembly' in England, publie or privat. I belies-e
ha appeared au that occasion ib no diplomatie capa-
city' (hear, bear); inldeedl I bellev-e that ther isn
diplomatie capacity' filled b>' Cardinal Culle bhich
es recoguxzed, sud I arn doubtfui whether ha le really'
what is called a Car dinal Lagate.

Bic G. lowyer - Ht is not. (Langhter>
Thte Chancellor of the Rxchequer-I·waçs not quiteo

certain ou that point. I hava reason ta tallera that
Cardinal Cnllen had same local rank gis-su bita with
refe:euce merely to th bhierarchy:ofb is own Churcb,
whichî would E.llow him precedence s a Cardinal
Archbithop oser any other Oatholic Archbisbop who
might be present. t is pretty clear, therefore, that
the e is no foundatioan for the assumption of my on.
fCrieud that Cardinal Culien act in a>ny diplomatie
capacimy in.tbis country, or that ho appearediin any
diplomatic capec.ity. on that.occasion. (iear, bear.)

t I must taka the liberty-I do '·not liké 'making
long assweis, but Lam' sure thet'Hou a will allow

a
me some indulgence an this occasion (har, bear)-
of reminding my hon. friend that a Cardinal is not
necessarily an.ecclesiastic (boar, hear.) A Cardinal
is a Roman Prinée, and t have knoa Rénian Princes.
aud Cardinals who w'erenotu ecclesiasties. In fact, it
is not necesary in any way tha-t he sould b an
ecclesiastic. I remember a Co:umittee of this Hose
which, I think, was presided cver by Sir Robert
Inglis-of which, at all events, h 'was tha most emi-
nat member, and that before that Committee, which
was considering 'very delicate qaestions of religionus
interest, the late Cardinal Wiseman was summoned.
Cardinal Wiseman appeared in the dreas whuh Car-
dinals are accustomed te wer, and which .ishair
right, and there were several gentleman on that
Committee wrhose feelings were annoyed. (Laugh-
ter.) They protested agalst the appearance of Osr-
dinal Wiseman, not only as a Cardinal, but as being
in the dress cf a Cardinal. Now Sir Robert Inglia
was au extremely well informe man, tbough hie
opinions were perhaps extrema upon the question of
tme tw Churobes, aud no man could suppose that he
would have shrunk from expressing his opinion.-
Hea was also a man of Vary caremonioos manners, a
highly.finished gentleman, and ha perfectly well
koew what was the social tant of every individual.
Well, in that case ha admonishaed his friende on se-
ceunt of their zeal, which ho said was perfectly un-
called for because Cardinal Wiseman was a Cardi-
nal, and therefore a Roman Prince acknowledged by
the laws and customs of society in tc il country.-
Sir Robert treated him accordingly with thea umost
ceremony and attention. (Hear.) Sir, I will nt
say anything further beyond expressing thia feeling
of my own-that I really think it is higbly deoirable
tbat the Catholic Pretates of Ireland ahuld mis a
fittile more in the world, and enter a little more inta
society than they have done. (Cbeers and laugh-
ter.) I really bel evie that it would be mutually b-
neficial to both parties (cheero) tiat it would, 'to a
great estent, tergrinate asperities fan which there is
no foundation wiatever, and tbat it would parhaps
tend to bring about those improved relations between
the followers of the two religions in Ireland which I
think esvery sensible man must desire. (Loud and
general cheers,)

JUSTICE -ce itzuiNasi1I-Whiîe ail are auxiaus about
thet state anfelaud and a feeling of alarua and inse-
curity prevails, such as in all probabiiity as not
been fait in the country for more than balf a century;
while the most incredulous are forced to admit the
existence of things which they would have pronoune.
ed impossible a munth go; ihile aveu the most on-
thinking are arrested for a moment in their career of
folly and vanity by a dim suse of public danger
never felt before aud even tht veriest Pangiose ha te
confess tat after all tbere may perhaps be something
not quite perfection this best of all possible worlds; aut
such a tise, at such a criais, it le pleasant-nay,
more, itis reasuring-to ind one man equal to the
situation, one man who knows wliat is amisis n the
body politis, who bas no doubt what i athe right
remedy, and who means to use it. We are informed
by tht Oui-saS the Ol, aBi we know, i anser
wrong, but anaps is boak viciously nt all attempts at
contradiction ; wa are informed by the Oiv wita a
grave unctousness whichif we could suspect the Bird
of Wisdom of such unseemly levity, migbt mak us
suspicious io cevert arcasm, that 'the Bishop of
London, with tbat thouhtful consideration which
csaracterises the right reverend prelate, has resolved

cool culy to pay a delicate compliment ta Ieland at
the present crit cel conjuncture, but to rucognise the
union betwoen the Established Oburcb of England
and Ireland by invitiug Irish bishops to preach in the
metropolia on Sunday neit-this day-' beiDg St.
PatrickeDay.' Hear it ye mieguided men who are
now ' out,' wto have left the comfortable shop-boards
and the flesh pots of Saxon thraldom for the cold
bitter orth easter-encugh to male aKingsley
shaddor-aud the blirding suairetorta driCciag piti-
tota> calong the aaey Galteea I1Ilear ijityi-fated
oues, us >'u seand obebiring anuthe bleak mauntabo.
sides, wbere it1s to b fearc ydoue iihave tkeep
St, Patrick's Day with but a L ten lac I itar il,
and be sa and repent, and wish yourselves bea-c t
s tuaber of w y hiBipuncb and al the endearments
of a rash> and, as il t uinow sea neadlessly ab an
&euedlhome1I fairadmirahi>'thseiýmais Oooeui

on happy la the occasion wu 'ch basbeen slected
foc imprceing antise bauightad ma-se cf tisa Iris.
people the grear, gloriousand comforting iruth tliat
the only Cureh known to the law in lIrelind is that
of a truteS andfuvonreS minority, and t at the great
Obnrch et EnglatuS bas maSe omun cieus with ber
lit- te aister beyond (hi Channel te cerne fretathe
paths of oters those stumbling b!cko e the hapa
af riches ad earthly grandeur whibh have always
proved a trial and a nare. Never again letit h said
that England le dca-f te the vnts of Ireland i Nevr
!et il ho forgotten that whLen causes whiqb he politi-
cai.economi t secks in vainto ansîyse-when mrne-
ries wbich tise hisînrian 'voald tain hum>'nla daaI
silence-when social, national and ietigious inequal.
ities, which the politician lo-a ou hopeplesslj as the
evil legacy f evil times-when al thesa causes, ani
others yet more complex and lascrutable, bd drivan'
a eonsiderable portion of a bras-and impulsive ao-
pIe inoa 'ilS unS hapolasa rebolliau-tsera 'vas ont
man, a high dignitar> of the Oburcb of England,

ho, undismayed by tbe failure of bundreds who ba&
gane before him, proceeded boldl' to probe the
gound to its deptb, andapp' ia styptie of such
sarereigu airtu edtat it mut succeed I T'he true re-
rneS>'fer Irish Slsaflactian haa be oan autaila-t ;
and, like all great discoveries, strikes us at once by
its extremaesimplicity I What Ireland really wanted
-though she may bave thought otherwiea-was not
rep e 1 and tenant right-not a resident and improv-
ng gentry-not cquasl laws and impartial justice-

one îhing aIont was nceded to bury i oblivion cen-
turies of feud and violence-to heal the breach b-
tweeneCelt aud Saxon-to reconcile 'deep rooteds a-ni
mosities of race and credS tathat ibs descendants of
the men of Derry should fraternise wil'tht descend-
ants af tisa tnan of Limerick, nd ith Grand Master af
U [ls ter stretch ont the right baud ofifellowvship te the
HeaS Contre of Miuster- a-oS that ana ting wvas
that thrmea right res-erend fathers af hon State Chut-ch ,
' as b>' lawv established,' should ha ailaowed la preanh
froua three London pulpita ou St. Patrick's Day Il-

Oserver.

UNITED STATES,
ANoTnen CnAorc Caaon. - Tht increase la

nuimber oftour Catholic population la manifeat tram
tisa f et tisat yet ather new Cihurchi ie about being
immaediatel>' comtmenceS in tise souttocn psrtjofi this
city,. Fan years past, tise cougregatian versisipptng
la SI. John's Cherch have felt the. present atructura
ina-daquate for the necesasy a-ccomodationu; anad ibis
notwvithstanding tha.conant labora ofthe two clergy-
men attadShed to tis- hatbh with thair four districts
bancs for Sunda>' service. Tht purchase of gronund,
wvith pastoral resideucas already hbIlt theareon, bas
baen effeted. Tht geuerous-donor'is John Trace>',

E.q whose. contribution is asx thousand dallarte.
This le but ont af s multitude ai generaus aee s o
the part oflMr. T. Tht 'Church will ha' knownuas

St. Anne's,' siter the intber of tht BlesseS Vit-gin
-a Sesiguation on b> ils bet Dorae r. Tht

tsnercongregaîton. Tht mna>':yearasutiring
miunitnr in aur mdst et the Rererend gentleman-ap-
pointeS ta this respansible charge, nia kuawn fidelit>'
sud his social qualifications combine ito "renider"bis
Influene a suret> for Prompf and entird -ticess.
The Chrch 'will be constructed'cfibridk and -will be
an ornament to the city, worthy taotake its place
:,lace thosefinue -spaecmina Of: church architectnre
with which the Catholics hart adoîned'he'cit
.Ibany Argus.

. The Legislature iof Wisconsin has.passed..a.bill
decîaring that their own 'sl&riesian taf the
Governors shall bepafer aiS td'o'oiloÔVSa'*'do-
paxper for the peopleaánd 'goldfor 'the ofBeae baiSers


